
KMcNea & Company Inc. (“Company”, “we”, or “us”) own and operate Boarditude     as well as other entities

and websites. Our products are trusted by online digital users to provide safe, informational content. 

 Through our platform, we aim to provide audio, video, down-loadable resources and other ancillary material

to our online users. 

Once you join the Boarditude Insiders Academy (BIA), you’ll have the opportunity to work through a few

tutorials that are included in the first session for fourteen (14) days before making a final decision. 

If after midnight at the end of day fourteen (14) you feel that you may not get way more value than your

investment, we will happily refund you in full with our no-hassle money-back guarantee. Email us before

midnight ET (Toronto) on Day fourteen (14) for a full refund. Refunds will not be provided after this time frame.

Refunds are processed using the same means of payment as in the initial transaction. You will not incur any

fees as a result of this reimbursement.

As long as you are a member in good standing, you are grandfathered in at your entry-level price and will

have access to published content that you have signed up for.

Membership Levels

**** PLATNUM:    annual, paid-in-full active member access to all content and social groups provided by the

                                  Boarditude Insiders Academy starting on the day you join. Please read our refund policy for

                                  further information.

*** PREMIUM:      is active membership paid over six months.

* GOLD:                  members pay monthly over a twelve-month term. Monthly membership subscriptions are

                                  calculated to provide access to the Boarditude Insiders Academy (BIA) for a full 12 months. 

IMPORTANT NOTE: 

Memberships at any level can only be cancelled during an initial trial period, after which membership is

strictly non-refundable and non-cancellable. When your membership commitment period ends, we

automatically renew your next 12-month term unless you decline PRIOR TO renewal. 

 

If you choose to not renew your annual account, you must contact us via email prior to midnight on the last

day of your subscription, or you will be automatically billed and continue membership for another 12-month

term. Please read our refund policy for further information. You will retain access to the private member area

and Facebook group only until the fully paid billing cycle has ended. You are welcome to rejoin BIA during the

next opening at the published new member price. Additional costs may be incurred for newly released

courses, micro training, webinars, special events, or additional biannual opening content released to the

general public.

While weighing the decision to engage in our offerings, we recommend your due diligence process include

careful consideration of the opportunities and the risks involved before enrolling in our programs.
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